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THE FORTS OF BOWLI NG GREEN.

I·

RElJEC C:\ H. GORIN.

In the fall of 186r the war-cloud settled heavily over Southwest Kentucky The Confederate forces, with Simon Bolivar
Buckner a t their head, selected Bow ling Green as thei r headquarters, and Oil September 18th began work 0 11 their fortifications. On Reservoir Hill, situa ted cast of the ci ty, it had been.
the purpose of the citizens of Warren County to creci a college
for young men, and the foundations were already laid. -nle sol-·
diers took these foundat ions as the basis for their !irst fort, owin~
to the fa vorable position, the hit! commandi !1g a vie w of tht:
C\)untry for miles around. Another fort was begu n on the north
side o f Barren River on Baker's Hill, a nd another lower down
on the "H obson Place." Still another was built farther up the
river, on the U nderwood Fann. These three forts, overlooking
the river, gave the Confederat es an uTlusual advantage.
The Illost important fortification, however, was tha t erected
on Vinegar Hill, at the west of the town. P art of the work here
was done under the superin tendence of A lbert Sidney J ohnston.
Great labor was expended upon this fort, making it such an advantageous strong -hold that it was afterwards occupied and almost completed by Colonel Benjam in Harrison. thell of the Seventieth Indiana R egiment, later President of the U nited States.
This fort was called by several names at different periods o f it~
history, the last being Fort Lytle, in honor of the poet 0111(1 Mexican War veteran, General Lytle. who wrote " 1 am Dying. Egypt,
Dying." Upon the site of Fort L ytle stands one of th e most importan t female colleges in the South. Potter College, whose windows overlook the historic campi ng-ground on the west.
Early in 1862, Genera l Beaurega rd declared the Bowli ng
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Green forts unfavorably located and they were evacuated on Feb_
ruary 14th. Du ring the Confedera te occu pation, no Federals had
appeared for battle, but upon the evacuation o f the forts, they
came up the Barren in Run-boats and firing towards the Louis_
ville & Nash,' iIIc depot, p..1.rtially succeeded in blowing it dowlI .
A lthough occupied afterwards for a sho rt time by the FedcrOll troops, the fo rts were never enti rely fi nished . They stand today :\1' monuillents o f the bitter slri ic wh ich once estranged
brother from bro ther. the stones iallen and moss-grown and the
t he earth works sunkell, g rim in their desolation, menacing in
their possibilities.
),IETA :\IORPHOSIS.
Th e g lowing coal was a palm tree ,that g rew
In the garden o i God , when the wor ld was new,
And its si nging flame was the lio ng th at was sung,
Dy a Parad i~e bird when the wr>rld was youn g.
-Contribu ted.

THE PERVERSE WIDOW P-.rERS. (Continued.)
BY T ilE

FRF_CHI:\[ ,\~

CI.. \55, POTT ER

COL U'G~:.

The followLIlg' papers take lip the thread of lhe sto ry eighteen
years after the ba ll g iven by Lady Freepon while the widow was
in London, and show why Sir Roger was unsuccessful in his suit:

THE CL UB.
NELl. GRAY.

The widow was a woman of rare ability. S he had shown this
"in ahvays being able to manage her o wn affairs without advic:,
althoug h there were many of her friends among the other sex
who would ha ve g ladly shared her r esponsibilities.
She had
thought much upon the great war now going o n. The whole
f'0l1l1try was echoing' with t he J.rloriol1s news of the victory of
Rlenheim won by the Captain.g-eneral r-,'Iarlborotlgh. But beneath the J;lory was the misery and pain o f homes made desolate
bv the loss o f father, brother. or lover. The hospitals were filled
\vith the wounded. The widow's heart went out in sympathy
towards the de~ol ate widows. ami Ihe wounded soldiers. ;\nd she
felt that she must do something towards alleviatlllg their suffer·
ing. Having called together a number of ladies in her neighboJr-
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hood, sht: organized a club 1'0 scrape lint and make bandages to
stlppl}' the hospitals.
Among Ihe members of the club was her cOllsin. :\Hss
Hepzibah Allen, a n old maid.
She was a lady of
singular amiabi lity and universal accomplishments, having passed
much oi her t ime ill d03e application to study and baving a ttained great proficiency ill Lonin and Greek. Her knowledge of
everybody and c\'cr)'lhillg lIlade her an authority upon all subj ttts under dispUic.
The person next in importance was a very pretty young
woman who was the wife of Caplain Sharpe. She was always
dressed vcry plainly and neatly, yet there was something vcry
dainty ahOll1 her. She had a prctl y 1105e and \"Cry ex prcs!'ivc
brown eyes, which she had used success filII}' on more than one
occasion.
Next was Mrs. IVlerton, a very large woman, with a considerable forLU ne. She had been married twice, and at present she
was looking- for a third vict im, bllt so far her attempts had
ended in r:l illire. for her brilli:llll red hair and violent temper
made her :II: object of terror to Ihe ot her sex.
1\1iss Moore was the youngest member of the dub. Her eyes
were very hlue and wcn' alwa)'s overflowing with mischiei.
At the first meeting o f the club Mrs. Merton htgan a discussion of the war by asking the ladies what they thought of
Marlborough's filling the position of Captain-General.

" Iiss Hcpzib.'\ll !~lIen rel11:trked that she rhotlg-ht it a \'er\' unwise choice to put .!!tlch all unscrupulous man as Marlborough in a
, osilion to exercise power almost unchecked.
Mrs. Sharpe said she though t that ~ I arlborough was magnificent. and the war, g:orious.
1·lere the widow sigh<.'t l :Iud said. "The g lory o f EIIg'lanti is
nothing when weighed against the suffering- it brings in its train.
\Vould that the war were over!"
" The.\' ~ay:' said l\liss l\ loore, "that S ir. Roger de Coverley
is opposed 10 the war also. By the way." she con lil1 ue(1. "have
yOI1 heard the J!Ol'l'ip? They say that the Widow Truhy and S ir
ROj::cr will prohably make a mat ch."
The widow turned pale at this point in the cOllversation. a.nd
it wa.s remarked by several members of the cl ub tha.t sh~ was
unusually CJl1i~t during the remainder of the meeting.

6
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CHAR ITY.
;\IM{Y \\' ,\Y COO.\IIIS.

The widow had been bcamiful and was still so in the eyes
of many persons. She had those appealing eyes that always
charm a man. She was g-rcat ly beloved by her tenant s a nd many
were the kindnesses they received at her hands.
She often went on visits 10 homes where there was sickness,
and took \,"jlll her jellies. fruit or dainty dishes to tempt the
invalid.
The children adored her. When her coach would drive up
in fr011l o f aile o f the cottages o f her tenants. the children would
all run to meet her, to sec what she had brought them. They
WQuid crowd around her and !<01llctimcs sOllle little one would
kiss IWf hand to ~ h ow his de\'olion. Then she wOll1d go into the
house and tell the children to sit down. while &he opened her
basket and distributed the things she had bro ll ~h t them . She
would alwa\'s tell them ver\, ~e11 tl \' the\' must 110t cal too much
jor it was liot j:!'ood for them.
.
Then, when she would leave, the children would follow her
to the coach and tell her to come again soon.
Sometimes she talked to them about their souls and how
to study their catechi sm. She told them to read the Bible and
be good children and God would bless them.
During the winter follow in!! the or ganization of the club
she went up to London. \Vhile there she o ft en went to the
hospital to see the wounded soldiers.
She would stop at each little bed and ask ils occllpant how
he was. and speak some word of com fort, or gently bathe his feverish brow. T he eyes of the' sick and dying men followed her
as though she were an angel.
They all loved to see her come. and like Sir Roger they felt
their hearts go very Cast as they looked i11l0 those beautiful eye5,
and as she bathed their Caces they too thought she had "t he finest
hand of any woman in the world."

•• • ••• •
THE GARDEN .
PEA RL COBB.

The widow lived in a beauti ful mansion built in grand style
and furn ished very handsomely. T o this home she had been
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brought when a bride, and here she had lived with her confidential
companion since her husband's death.
The house was approached through a long avenue of large
elm trees, and 011 each side of it was a green lawll. while behind it
was a flower garden,-lhe especial delight of the mistress of the
mansiol1. She was very fond of fl owers, and when springtime
came she had long talks with her gardener, givi ng him direct ions
about planting nowers and layi ng off beds. These heds she directed to be made heart-shaped and in Cupid bows, and in these
she had planted her favorite fl owers . - violets, hearts-case. forgctmc-nots, and love-lies-bleeding. Down each side of th c walk and
beneath the large windows were rose beds. Lovely pots o f lavender stood in her bed -chamber windows. She did not like g illy
flowers. holl}'-hocks, marigolds, and other coarse, Haullting flowers ; but roses were her chief delight. Before they faded she gathered the rose leaves and placed them in potpou rri jars. adding
thereto swcet spices. \ Vhcn the lids of these jars wcrc removed
the room was fillcd with fragrallc c, rare and delightful.

• • • • • • •
THE WIDO W'S H O:\ I E COi\ II NG.
L U LA ,\IlLLER .

\

j

During the last thrce months the widow had been with her
sistcr in London. T hese vIsits always cast a gloom over her, making her realize hcr loneliness morc fully 0 11 her return home.
The hOllse had been put in readiness, and tb.! servants were
\'ery much excited. as they were expecting t.heir mistress to arrive
in a few hours.
As was her custom she had remembcred each member of her
hou sehold, and after dining she called them into the room, and
presented each servant wit h a little g-ift. speaki ng at the same
time a kind word. As she felt rather fatigu ed from her journey,
she retired 1I1lusllally early.
But after the visit to the city the unaccustomed sounds of
the chickens in the barn-yard, and the lowing of cattle. awakened
her at an early hour the ncxt morning ; the forenoon of her first
day at home had seemed rather long, though she had spent it in
her flow er garden.
Just after luncheon her cousin Hepzibah Allen came over to
see her. and related all the important events that had taken place
since she had been up to London. Mr. King's wheat had not
yielded a full crop, she said, and everyone knew it was caused
by Moll White's walking across the fi eld last fall. while a slran!!c

a
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man was visiting Si r R oger. This man , she said, was thought by
some to be a popish priest, by others, a wizard, and the justice of
peace had thought him a Jesuit , and some said he should be made
to gi\'c SOl11e account of himself ; but Sir Roger had defended his
friend and said that he was a philosopher.
The widow said, " Don't speak so foolishly. H epzibah: I eli,;·
approve of such gossip;" meanwhile she could not help secretly
enjoying it. Th eil she moved her chai r close to Hepzibah's, and
in a confident ial tone said, "Tell me, is ir Roger ever heard to
speak of Ille. or has he askcd when r would return home?"
Hepzibah informed her lhat Will \\limbI c said, Sir Roger
was still despcr:ttely in 10\'c with her, and often spent the day
in dreaming of her.
As nig-ht approached the widow ordered her coachman to
drive H epzibah home in th e carriage. and asked her to call again
soon.

• • • • • • •

THE W I DOW SHO WS HER TRE .\ SU':' ES.
JESS I E PORTER .

The widow's confidante had found it impossible to come to
her upon her return from London, as she could not leave her aged
mother who was sick; so to rc\ie \'c her 10lldincss the widow wrote
to her niece to come down from London and par her a visit.
Onc day short I)' after her nit-oce's arri\·al. the widow Was sittin g beside a (IUaint old cabinet looking over some mementos of
th e past. when her niece camc il1to the room . ··\ \lhat a dcar little
work-baskct yOll have in your lap. Auntie." she cxclaimed.
·'Yes. dear. this work-basket was g-iven to me on my eighth
birth day, by your dear mother. my favorite si!'tc r. and it so inspired me to learn to sew, that before T was nine I had pieced a
quilt with tiny stitches."
"This exquisite lace," she said, holding up a piece of Point
de Venise, "was worn on the wedding-gown of your great grandmother, your mother, and my own, and I am sa ving it for you,
hoping that you will wear it some day on your bridal robe."
"What is the history o f that glove, Auntie ? Do tell me, I
know it must be something interesting."
"This," said the widow, picking up a long white kid glove,
shntnken and yellow with age, "belonged to your great-aunt, who
was said to have been one of the most beautiful women of her
ti me; but her name is never mentioned in the family as she made
an unfortunate mar riage and was disinherited by her father. Be-.
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ing th~ youngest aDd pretti~s t in a famil y of six children sh~ was
naturally petted and spoiled by h~r father. At the age o f seventeen, she fell very much in love with a worthless young fellow,
who nevertheless was very handsome and agreeable. R er father
was much opposed to his visits and forbade him the house. After
sOllie lime he persuaded his daughter to consent to marry a 111an,
who was not only handsome. bl1l worthy of her hand. An elaborate
t rousseau was provided. o f wh ich this glove was a part . ami all
seellled to go well ulllil twO da~'s before th(' wedding. when the
p rospl'Cti \'e brid(' d oped with the man she lon<1.
They went on the cont inent and made their home among the
mountai ns o f Switzerland. :\ h er the first few months she
learned that the man she had ma rrierl was weak, and could never
make her happ~· . H e soon began to frequent ~m bl i n g dens, and
in a few years became hopelessly dissipated. Being too proud to
write home of ber misery, and fearing that her doting father
co111<1 read betll'('cn the lines. she ceased to write entirely to her
mother.
She was lost sight o f until the man who was her fath er's
choice, traveling through Switzerland. came to an old. tlilapidaledl
chalel high up in the 11\ol1lllaills. TIle door was opcn and within sal
a woman. thin and pale. She was smoothing over her knet: a long...
while. kid g love. The gentleman asked the way to tht: nearest inn ...
and when the woman looked up to reply, he recognized the girt
whose memory he still held d('ar. He immediately wrot e to her'
mOlher that he had found her unhappy daughter, and she sent for
her and brought her home. but it was too late; a fala l disease had
already fastened itself upon hl'r and she soon passed away.
"This. my dear. is Ihe same glove: il has long been cherished
in the fa mily because it is the only mement o of this bealltiful aun!."
" This is a picture of her."-she continued, holding up a minIature set with pearls. "She was painted in the dress in which
she appea red at the couri o f Q larles II , where she was acknowledged to be the most beautiful woman in that assembly which
was celebrated for beautiful women."
"H ow beautiful she is! and how much she looks like YOU
dear Aunt!"
. ~
"Do you think so? I have been told so before, bllt J cannot
see the resemblance except in the eyes." The widow sighed and
replaced the miniature in its case and closed the cabinet.
"VIe w ill not look at anythin g more to-da}'. my dear, W e
h ave en~)Ugh of sadness ion our OWll li \'es without thinking upon
sad subjects where there IS no good to come of it for the past is
irremediable."
'
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" THE W IDO \V'S GRIE F."
J OS E\, DORSEY.

The widow had a superst itious feeli ng- abou t the room in
which her husbaud had died. To her it was, a sacred cham ber,
a kind o f shrine, never to he dcsecrah::{l <lg'ain hy heing" used for
cOlllmon purposes. from the day o f her IHlsband 's funeral it had
been closed and onl y upon the annivcrsary o f his death was it en·
ter..:~ 1. the widow herself atlemiing 10 airing and cleaning it thoroughly.
It was twenty years si nce hc had died, but every yea r since,
she had ohservcd this custom.
Kued illg" before the olrl chest on this day. Ihe wi dow took out
thc cloth es. that had been packed away so long . and fol ded and
unfolded thelll with Im'ing' hand ~ . . \t last ~ hc g'Ot alit the pictu re
o f her husban d- a picllIre of a \'ery handsome g'elll\(>man of abOllt
thirty years of ag-e. A fl er g-azi ug' I1pOI1 it for SOme li111e, she untied a packag'c o f leite rs 011111 sat down by the chest to read them .
.. All 111C !" she l'ig-hed. "how the ):\\"I':C\ IIIC111 0 ri l'S of the past come
rushing' baek 10 me, and how londy I ha \'e oc'Cn all these vears 1"
She beR'an 10 \\'eep and put the letters away 11l1read. " \ ¥ hat il
the lise ?" she thoug-ht. " The past is dead : il can never return, I
cannot bring' him back ag-ain , and I am sure he would not have me
forever g'rievi ng O\'er his lo!ts" }\ l last she wenl into the garden.
It was twi!i~hl. and ilt the cool ;111 ([ <luict 11 001.. that silt' chose
she was alone with her thoug-hls. Sad thoughts she put aside, and
beg-an to think of brighter things.

• • • • • • •

"T HE' aVE MAK l l\G OF TH E W IDOW'S )' IAI D A ND
SIR ROGER'S MAN."
KAT£ HINTON.

'One da\' beforc th e widow had finis hcd mak iTlI! her toilet,
ner maid ca;l1c rushing' il1t'o the room wi th a letter ill her hand
and said thaI she had just recci vcd it from Si r R oger's man. In
it he slate<i that he could see his wav clear now to claim her as
hi s bride, and that he was so lonely "and had waited so long for
that "happy day" to come. that now he wanted her to hurry and
make preparations for the marriag-e. The widow encouraged her,
and said that she felt it would be for the maid's welfare to marry
Sir Rog-er's man as soon as possible, but that she was very sorry
to lose her. as she had been a good and faithful servant. The
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maid promised the widow not to leave her until she had found
some Olle as competent as herself to take her place.
The widow fo und mall )' Ihill~!l in . her chests tha t could be
madc over for the maid . and in addition g-3VC her a bolt o f fine
colton to be made into underclothing'.
Some OIi C knocked at the door one day, and whell the maid
responded to the knock, a sc r V;l. 1I1 handed her a package, saying
Sir Roger had sent it over wit h hi s compliments.
Thinking it was for her mistress, the Il1flid took it to her, and
when the widow opened it she was astonished to find that the
bundle cont ained a dozen night caps.
That afternoon was spent in wondenncm, and when e\·ening
came. it brought with it Si r Rog-er's man, who called on the
widow' s maid even ' two or three ni jZ!us. This time he seemed
w encouraged o\'er-his prospecis for the (mure, and the help that
he was recci\-ing from ~ir R ~er. Ihat he conld hardly wait to
impart his news to th~ maid. Upon looking up into the face of:
his beloved he sa w that somelhin,t{ was disturbing- her, a nd hebegged her to tell him why l'he was {ccling so troubled. She then
told him of the packagc that was 5<-'Ilt there in Ih ~ a fternoon, from Sir Roger 10 the widow . and how her mist ress had '
felt that Sir Roger had chosen such a "cry peculiar j:!'i ft that shedid not J...."ow whether 10 be indig-llam al it or not. The maid had'
no sooner mentioned Ihe packag-e, Ihan her lover pllt his arms
around her ami said. "\Vhy. III.\' d~a r . tha t packagc \\'a.~ for ,"ou 1"

• • • • • • •
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THE DELA YED LETTER .

~(f.\ll

. ......

.\tAlI'\" WAS l l m ; RX.

O ne cold. gloomy morning- the widow sat beSI de the fire in
the dining-room. after the break fast dishes had been removed.
Her niece had hccn ca lled 10 London Ihe day lx-fore by the news
o f her mother's illness, and the widow was alone. She missed
her niece's lively chatter. More and more as the years advanced
she fd t her loneliness in th world and t~e need of companionship.
She looked sad a nd careworn this mom ill!;!" : :I £!f' h;J{\ Idt its
traces in the lines upon her face. She had not the !10ft ros" lint
of hopeful youlh in her cheeks that made her so beaut iflll t~\"f·III \·
years ago. As she sat thinking oC the past a tear stole silen tly
40wn her cheek and fell unnoticed. Tn reviewing' the past. she
recalled many occasions when lihe was with Si r Roger, and Celt
sure that he would not have acled as he did, had he not regarded
her with pro found admiraton. \VII\' in all these w ars had he never
spoken one word o f love to her? ' She conld not underlitand it.

I'll( G rUII alld Gulr!.

She was startled from her meditation by the noise of the
great bronze knocker at the south door. and presently the maid
entered. followed by the post-clerk who held a letter in his hand.
As he gave it to the widow he said: "The post-master sent
me over, mum, with this letter, and told me to tell you, mum, that
in making repairs about the post-office, this letter was found. It
seems. mum , that it had falle n th rough a crack in the wainscoting
behind the desk where the nlail is sorted. He semis his compli_
ments, mum. and hopes that the letter was not very important.
and that 110 ham1 has comc from .rour not getting it sooncr. mum."
The widow took the letter. and bade the clerk tell the post~
master that she could readi ly see how such an accident could have
occu rred. and exonerated him from all\' hlame for carelessness.
A fter he had gone she turned the leLter over and over, examining
the postmark. hut she delayed openi ng it. puzzling o\'er the hand_
writing and trying to gel some clue that would recall it to mind.
Finally she broke the seal. The letter I>or(' the date of
twenty years ago: it was yellow \\'ith age. ami the ink was faded.
She read:
"Most Esteemed Lady:I write you a letter with the purpose of telling
yOll what has been in my heart ever Si l1Ce I first saw ),011.
r love you' with a love that knows no bounds. Lile without you would be 110W empty and void. Since the day I
first beheld your face, J can think only upon your fai r
image. The inspiration o f your beauty exalts my though ts
to heig'hts beyond mere earth - nay to a very heav.en
of happiness, should the future be spent with you. I have
loved you pass ionately since the day r first beheld you;
I love you now: and shall love you forever. Will yOti
accept my love and prom ise to be my wife? Your acceptance wi ll make me the happiest man living. I shall
take !lilence all your part to mean that you can never be
:anything more to me than a friend. If you fail to re·spond to my affection you will cast a cloud OV.!T my life
foreve r.
"These words may seem astounding to you, but they
are the sentiments of a sou l. that can no longer be restrained from uttering its unfathomable love.
" Hoping that you will not repel my advances, I am
Yours in Love, Yesterday, T o-day, and Always,

ROGER DE COVERLEY."
H ardly able to believe her eyes, the widow read and re-read
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the letter. So this explained all! Her si lence had been taken as
a refusal, and S ir Roger was too chi valric by nature and too delicate in his sensibilities to continue hi s visits or press
his suit when he had been gi\'en to understand that it was
distasteful. The widow burst into sobs. \Vas it too late? S ho~ ld
she write to Sir Roger and tell him all ? She knew she loved hun
with her whole heart, in spite of his peculiarities and sl ight mental
aberration.
She could not make up her mind just what she ought to do.
She spent a sleepless night, tossing to and fro on her pillow, and
ever and anon giving way to passionate tears.
The next morning, when her butler returned from the village.
he brought the news that Sir Roger de Coverley was seriously ill.

• • • • • • •

THE EFFECT OF SIR ROGER'S DEATH ON THE
WIDOW.
ETHEL REDl IOND.

The widow had not seen Si r Roger for some time, when she
rccci\'ed the news which S('1 lt bitler anguis'l to her heart.
She called her maid and bade her order the choicest flowers
f rom the hot-house, and immediately sent them to Sir Roger with
messages of kindest sympathy, which so revived his drooping
spirits, that hopes were entertained for a time that he would recover. Each day the widow awaited messages from the sickroom and heard that her friend was slowly passing away. When
she heard o f the death of Sir Roger, she swooned away as if
dead. The doctor was summoned at once; he applied restoratives,
but it was hours before she regained consciousness, She recovered, but slowly, from the great shock. From that day she refused to receive any callers or attend any social fun ctions, She
dai ly read her Bible. and other religious books, Only for hcahh'!l
sake was she wheeled about in the open air, seeking to overcome
the frequent and serious attac.ks of heart trouble caused by her
.arrow, She kept against her heart the letter from Sir Roger,
which the post-clerk had brought her. It was the dearest and
most prized of all her possessions, and long and frequently she
pressed it to her lips and sighed, "It might have been,"
Nothing could cure the silent and devouring melancholy that
had entered into her very soul. She wasted away in a slow, but
hopeless decline, and sank into the grave the victim of a broken

heart.
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"THE W1DOW'S F UN ERAL."
I' AN' SY WlO Rln:ES.

The widow's death came very unexpectedly to her friends,
especially to those who had been with her a short time before.
They did not seem to realize how much they loved her, or what
a help she had been to the commllnity, until her frequ ent visits
to th e poor were to be looked forward to no more. Her friend!!
all sent fl owers as a last honor to the deceased, and even Lady
F reeport sent a wreath in remembrance of their past acquaintance.
The widow was wrapped ill a shroud, and on her face was that
sweet smi le, which everyone who knew her loved to look lipan.
The coffin was placed in front of the chancel. in the little church,
and Si r R oger's chaplain read the h 1l1eral-seT\'ice over her body.
H er servant s acted as pall-bearers and after a short ceremony.
she was carri ed into the church-ya rd. followecl by the motlrners.
It was indeed pitiflll when they reached the grave to see how
gri ef-stricken the poor servants were. They had waited on her
ever since she had come alllong them as a bride, and twenty years
ago. they had carried her hl1sband. jllst as they were now carrying her to the g rave, \Vhcn the body was lowered . and the g rave
was tilled . the mOl1rners tl1 rned homeward. " 'hen the ser vants
reached the hOUSe the\' fOl1nd that the wielow's niece hali arrived.
She had been clelan!(l. though she had started at once from
Londoll to be prese;lt at the fUll eral. btl\ she liMI l'OfllC too late.
A lett er writt en to her niece was fou1J(l amo!lg the widow'.,
private papers . After bequeathing to her niece the necklace
and bracelets willed to her by Sir Roger de Coverley, and asking
her never to part with them. the widow requested her niece to
bum the enelosed letter without readin g it. It was the letter, yellow with age. written in fad ed ink- the letter of Sir Roger de
Coverlcy. so long delayed. which the widow had worn next her
beart tlT1til the day be fore she died.
THE EXILES.
No st raining glancc could evermo re disC()\'er
T he tree that g rew beside t he shinin g ril'er,
T he exil es passed ·!lire naming gales o f Eden,
/\. singl e arro w left within the qu iver
T o them in mercy by the An - F ather g iven,
T o conq uer dea·t h in life. blest hope of hea"en,
Onward they went , nor sal\' t he way through 1ears.

_Contributed.
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L1TER .\RY SO ·ITTIES.
055OI.l ,\ X SOC I ET\·.

Si nce th e last issue o f tile "G reen and Gold" the Ossolian
Soci(>t)' has relH.1cred many \'ery interesting programs. Tlte last
progra1\l g-iven br this society. April the twcllly-se\,cnlh, was
"cry entertaining. It ended with a loaSl to the Ossoliam by the
H ypatians. a nd a response from the Ossolians.

• • • •
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Uoth the students a nd facility look forward to the Friday
on which they shall enjoy another Hypatiau Society prOf!ram.
E."dl Olle is made lIlorc i lll eresti n ~ than that pn.'Ccding- it.
The subject o f the last prog-ram was "The Li" es of 1':oted
\Volllen. " The papers were inte restillg'. and ilctween them a \'ocal
solo and a rcadi n ~ g-a,'c vari cty.
Last. Inll not least 0 11 the pfOJ!ra111 was Ihe " COllcgl' Notes"
whi ch placed each Ol1 e in 101\ch with the social s ide of college
life.
EX CHA K E.S.
O ur list of exchanJ!cs for the \car is: The Wallace World.
The Liberty Colleg-e Studen t. Tlte ) 1illsal)!; Collegian, Castle
H ci).!'hls H erald. The S pinster. The Kalol-etic Chimes. Brell au
Journal. The Rush"iIIc Rc,·ic\\,. The Blue and Bronze. Purple
and W hite. The Blue ;\ lol1lllal n College ) Iag-azine. the Clioll ian.
The Western Ox ford. The ) Ian' I'lal clwin i\ lisce\lanv.
The i\lary Baldwin i\ [isccllany is one oj the 'most allractlitera ry magazines we have reech'ed this ycar. All o f ils de~
part1l1 enl !l are complete and interest in).!'.
\Ve arc glad to receive the We.<:lcnt Oxford. It is a weI!
edited maj:..razine. whose content,.: arc intercsti ng. and whose arra ngement is attractive.
Tltl! Millsaps Collegian is 111' to its usual e.xcellent standard.
"A good man can't be kept do\\'n. Look at Jonah."-Ex.
(;Can't a married man go 10 your college :" asked a cUTioliS
damsel. " Certainly," replied the student. "but he ca n' t get a
bachelor's degrec."-Princeton T iger.
A young Theologian nallled Fiddle,
Refused to accept his degree.
"For," said he U 'Tis enough to be Fiddle,
Without being Fiddle D. D."
-Exchange.
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.~BSO LUTE .

J·n t he infinite regio n o f cha(.s. where no ti me is,
Fo r ti me doth e ll ist t!here eternal.,"Vherc no sonntl i~.-io r the c1ashings o f 5 ,,:I CI:
Do mc ....1 in thc vacuous dcpths o f a te r rible &ilcnce."Vhe re no lig ht is for insufferahle effulgence
Dot h b urn inoto blackness of da rkness, the nothingness o r
in fi ni t ude,Dwells the Poten tial Ene rgy. T he \Vord s peak~,
A nd lo ! Natu re K inetic comu for th,
Correlat ing. co n"cT\'ing all fo rccs.-obcying the law compenn.1ion.
'Till Force s hall :l.I1ain unlO rest. in a balanced ptrfcction.
-Con tributed.

SO RORTT I ES £:\TE RTA [ ~r.. [ EN T S.
S E N I OR

~ EC EI"T ION.

O n the third of March the seniors wcre del ightfully enter_
tained at the residence of Mrs. Barr by ~H ss Andcrson. their adviser.
At the appointed hour the parlors were thrown open to
the guests. TIle house was "cry tastefully decorated with ferns
and palms.
The first feature of the cnt ertainmclll was a "Shakcsperian
Contcst" which proved ,'cry inst ruct;,·c. as well as interesti ng .
F ollowing thfs was a vcry enthusiastic game o f "Progressive
Grabs." T he prize for the a fternoon was awarded to Miss
Sum pter.
The refreshments were dt11v served. and consisted of a salad
course and an ice course.
.
A it er this the gu ests repai red to the drawing-room, where
the" were entertained until a late hour with music.
- \-Ve then bade ou r Illost channi ng hostesses good-night.
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MU PH I PSI.

The i\'lu P hi Psi en joyed a picnic feast gwen in the chapter
rooms, Friday, March th e 9th. T he spread was elaborate and the
occasion will long be remembered as one of the most enjoyable
entertainments o f the year.
O n the eveni ng o f February 22nd, Mi sses E lizabeth Mil(
and Salena Carden entertained the Mu Phi P si in the chapter
room to celebrate their birth days. The sorority colors were carried Oll t in the decorations. The main feature of the evening's.

Tlu Cru " ami Cold.
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entertai lllllent was a George \ Vashington drawing contest in which
each girl's artistic appreciati011 o f nature and poet ry was vividly displayed. A box o f crystallized cherriL"S was Olwarded to l\ l iss
Gooch :IS first prize. After a delicious hmcheon was scrved. at
the clo!le u f the e\·cnill)!". :\ Iissc!i :\ Iix and Carden were each prt.'scntl'c\ with a beautifu l :\[11 I'hi Psi souven ir spoon. J\ 5 each
guest departed she wished the hoste!'1ses many happy returns.
On Saturday, April 2 1St. the l\iu Phi Psi entertained at a
chafing dish party in honor of ~liss !'l Iar)' Dran('. of Clarksville.
Tenn .. the guest of ~Irs. Eastlancl.
T wo \'ery enjo)'ablc entertainments will be given to the 2\ lu
Phi Psi before the close o f school.
The ~ Iu Phi Psi's arc "cry j!'lad 10 announce that l\lrs. Eastland will be with them ag-ain elu ring- the coming- year as their
patrolless, and the rClUm o f iuan.\' o f the g-i rls sl!ows a promisi ng
outlook for the hlt llTC.
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DEL1' ,\ 1'1 " .\1' 1',\ 1',\In'Y .

011 the nigh t o f February the twenty-second the Delta Pi
Kappa Sorority had a most dc1il!'lllful ehafinl!'-ciish parly in
"N umber $e\'en,"
O n March the twenty- fourth a hi!! fea st was wvcn in the,"jolin Studio which was d<.'COratec\ in the sorority colorsviolt'! and cream.

. .. .. .

:\IU 1'111 PS I W":CEI'T IOX ,

:\ Iomla." a fte rnoon, i\ 1arch the twcllIy-sixth. when each girl
of the Delta Pi Kappa sororih' entered her room she found a lin"
envelope cOlllain ing- an im,itatioll written in Greek. At 1cnl!'th we
translated it and fou nd it to be an invitation to an April Fool Recept ion, l\ i:l rch the thirty-first.
\Vith fear and trembling we Olpproached the chapter room.
All was darkness and the door was d osed . One of the Mu Phi
Psi girls met li S and told li S pleafie to follow her to fiix ty-one.
In sixty-one we saw a weird-looking woman, sitting in her tent.
muttering to herself. She sat in hcr tcnt alone, no light shone
save a tiny candle abovc her head. serving only to make the sccne
strang-cr. E ach of us, in our turn, knclt be fore her, placi ng oll r
hands in her lap. \ Vilh wonclerful inlili tion she lai d bare Oll r
past. present and future life,
A ft cr she had fini shed we werc escorlee1 into the clJ;'lptcr~
room, wh ich was now brill iant h' illuminated and beantih lll \' clcc~
orated.
.
,
\ \Pilell we had been greeted and made welcome by each of

Thr Gr('w fiNd G old.
th ~ bealltiful g-irls and by their lo\'cl~ 1l."lt rQIIC;S . we were sca teu.
and g;,'cll peallllts. not hulled .•1 st ralld of thread and some green
crepe paper and told to dress t helll, that [he,' mil-!"hl sec whose
would be prett iest. .1'\ her we were throu;zh 'dressing them. We
werc co[ nplimcnted fo r our !ikill. and told to p1:acc them in a row
on the tahle.
;'\o w cards wcre g-iven to each of U!i. which ho re Ol1r names.
T o Ihe carlis wcre atlached IOl1~ !itri n ~!i. \\'c w... re told to iollow Ih ... st rillg' that we mig-ht ,l.!"ct th ... present at t11(" other end. After ,::"Oillg- up swir,;::. thrO\!gh darkcued halls and ill th e ;,:-allcr ic.<;
we fo ulld. in thc l1Iost unlooked- fo r placc~. car ds bearin!;" the
nallIe o f a ile of o ur channin.'!" h O ~tCl'h·l' . \\ ho was to be our pa n tH.'r in the ~aHle~ whidl we ])1:1.\·...11. \\"hile wc were »layi l1J!. the
p1cdg"es servcd bOil-hom' l'tuffcd:t la .\pril iool ( with reu. peppl r ) .
Th{' winner o f the ;':h·,ltesl 11I1111ber of g,uncl'. :'Ili5s Tipplc. won
a liny statue of tll1'oO:{' affectionatc monkeys. The ,ccond prize, a
bo x of 1)QII-hcms. malic froll! nall1f(·'!i 1I11)<;. t abllll(].mt chocolate-black clay- was J,:'i" cn 10 :,\1 i ~s L i{]a Bunker .
. \ dclightiul fnur-course luncheon was sen ·...d. T he fi rst
course \\'a ~ o ran;::-e~. which. 11]1011 opening-. wc fo und 10 conta in
very tall. .1!Te(·11 IhlllL(,-c"lp~. \\'c Jl I: .c~·<I 11:('11\ on ollr h{'adl'- and
wore thcm from the reception.
\Yc. lhe O{'ha Pi l"';: a pp;J ~. declare thc :'lit! Phi Pl'i's the
most charming and O1' i~ina l host('sses wc have c\'cr kno wn.
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Thllrl'd.1\' :lftcr1l()OIl. :'Ilarch 151. thc ~on)rit\' was cntertained
at a Im'ely thrce-coursc Il1ncheol1 g-;" cn by :'Iliss ilart. in room :\10.
thirty-ol1e.
:'\ Iarch l ~t :'Ilisl' :'I I a." E"a Edrinl-:'ton gave lhe sorority a
graml sl1rprisl:-f{'asl which was heartil~ \'njoyc(! by al\ thc ~ir l s .
. \nother 1llC1ll0 rahic dat e in Ol1r cal('nda r ;~ thc banq llet
given 011 the l'\'cuilll! of :,\ larch 10th in honOl" o f :'Ifil'S Hahn. Two
long tahlcl' were 1'-»1'(·al1. :111([ the mellu pro ved \0 be one of Ihe
most l'ial)Qr,\lc ones ()f thi~ \':Ir.
:\ Ii;:;scs Byrd ami :'I lc L;turen. who had been ,'lItcnding a series
.•t :=;hakespeari an plays at 1...I111 i1'-\"il\('. ret urned :'I l areh 2_ph. and
hro ught thc soror ity a large basket of fmil which was highly appn'ciat cc\ by :\11.
E:\TERT.\ I :\:'11 E:\T~.
Thai Ihe school yea r is drawing- to a ci()se is becoming c\·ident. Last night II;c first o f a seri{'s o f cl1\crlainl11cn\s was
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ginn to the Senior Class o f Potter College. The Juniors invited
the ell iors to a banquet gin.'l at 111 6 State Street. Covcrs for
thirty wcre laid at two tables. The (il-corat ions were vcrv taste.
ful :illd elegant. combini ng- thc colors o f both classl'S.
There were fi\'e courses. eaeh seemi ng more delic.ious than
the last. al1d coffee was sen 'cd in the drawing-room a ft erw:lrd.
The girls apparent ly enjoyed the ('vcning hugely, for it was
full y half I}ast tell beforc they thollg'ht o f moulltilll! the hill to
" POlteT," and lltCII with cv illellt reJ.!Tet that so joyous an evening
must end.
O n the evening of April the 6th. 1906. at the residencc of
~ I rs \\"il1 Potter. the Sig'm:l Theta Phi sorority en tertained the
Mu Phi Psi sarorit\' with an {'\ahoratc course dinner. Covers
werc laid for thirty-jltree.
The house and tables were beautifully decora tcd wilh colors
of both sororities.
,\I ENU,

CrOClllcts
Brick Cream
Coffee

Olilled Grapes.
Tomato RiS<IUC.
Beaten Riscuit
Cherry Icc.
fruit Salad
Rum Saucc

Oyster Salad

Cake
St
ra
ws
Ch"""

T he beaut i ful stone chapter hou se that is now bei ng built on
the college campus by the SiJ.,.'1 11a Theta Phi sorority is Ihe pride
and delight of each "Sig's"hea rt. Anti very impaticmly are they
awaiting its completion whell they can rc\'c1 in its privacy, It
will be dedicated to the ;' Fut ure Sig-s." with the hope that they
may cvcr prove loyal and trlle to thc name.
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RECET'Tt ON" TO l.IISS DRA:\'F_

~ li sscs Black and :'IIcL"l.Ufen. on the a h enloon of A pril 2 1st,
ent crtained the Sigma Theta Phi and the l\lu Phi Psi sororities in
the college parlors in honor o f ~ I iss Drane. o f Clarksville, T ennessee.
Q uite an elaborate musical prog-ram was rcndered, and a
guessi ng contest entitled "The Human Anatomy" ad(led mllch to
the pleasure of the afternoon. ~li ss DuBose \\'0 11 the first prize
in the contest, and present ed it to the J.!t1cst o f honor. while the
booby was awarded to :'I I iss Salena Carden.

The CrUll and Gold.
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:'Ilrs. Gooch chaperoned :'Ilisscs Hyn l. :>. lc L.aurin. a nd GOOCh
to Louis\·jllc 10 sec :'I la rlo wc a nd Southern . T hl.'y en joyed the
trip vcry much.
:'\ Ir. I-logan . of TyJcr. T ex.: :'d r. Ca ro thcri>, of West Point,
i\ liss.: 1\1r. Gooch. o f Fran kli n. " ~' .. and .\ Ir. Sanders. o f Campbellsville. Ky., visited their d:ll1g"hters Ihi s mon:h.
.\ Irs. Ca bel l. .\I iss Bett ie Patteson. :'I Iis); Ande rson, .\Irs.
Eastland. and '\ Iis..<; 1\ la" Earhcc Eastla nd went to um isville on
Apri l 13th to attend the' performances o f the Sa\'age O pera Com _
pauy. in Lohcllg riu's "Die Walkurc" and " T allnhauscr:' T h('\' remai ned o\'('r Sunda y :tnd went \ 0 the Ca thedral where Bishop
\ Voodcock preached. and an lInu s ll all ~' fin e program of Easter
music was rendered .
.\ Iissc;; Lula :\1i1l cr and Ca ll ie V. ~har p spent a few <lays in
Louisville at\ ('1l(ling gT:lnd opcra.
). Iiss l'I lary Dranc. o f Clark:n-illc. Tml1 .. was the delight ful
g lles\ o f ). 1rs. East)aml. at the College last week S he made many
friellcl<; by her rru ract iv(' Illa nu ~' r~ .
l'I li ss Gertrude ). lc L' H1ri n spe nt EaSIer wilh relatives in
Cla rksville. Tenl1.
T wo of our g-irls wcnl home th is monlh. )' Ii <;~ Il enie H end rick,
o f Flo\'{1. La .. and )' liss ). Ia tlie nell. o f Franklin. L..1.. Bot h are
great l~~ missed amOng- th eir as!iociates.
). Ii ss ~ e ll Gooch !ipClll ~ 1I11{la y Oil her h0llle in Franklin . Ky.
;\ 1i!iscs Craw forti a!HI Hah n chaperoned the ). )11 Phi Psi' s
on a picnic given 10 celebrate l'I 1i ss :'\ \a ric lI ogan's sen 'm ccnth
birthday. The day was dcli .~IH f l111.\· spellt 0 11 Drake's Creek.
:,\ Ir. Cat es. of l..ouisvi llc. \'isited )'!iss H altie H e(lri ck this
'110nlh.
A part y chaperoned hy :'I liss H ursl went to Louis\' ille to
sec Bernhartlt.
:'I li ss :'I l iehie chapt·rolh·i\ a party 10 ~a sh \' il l e to sec Bem hard t.

,

Y. \V. C. A.

T he al1n ual election o f ofli eers was held in the collcJ,te chapt'l
on the evening of l'I la rch the twenty -fifth . T he followi ng were
elected to fi ll the places o f the retiring offi cers :
:,\1iss Georgia B. J ohn :-on . Prcsidelll: :,\1iss Ressie T aft. "ice-
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Presidelll; Miss Lyda Bunker. Sccrctar~·. and :\Iiss Ida )' Iilling,
Treasu rer.
\Ve cont inuc to ha \'c a good attendancc at all the meeti ngs,
a nd thcy pro \'e to be vcr.r interesting and Ocnefi cial.
~ I isscs Wi lford and Whi te reprc.~e nte(1 us at the C01H'elH iOIi
o f the S tudent Volunteer i\ IOVCIllCIl\ that was held a t Nashville,
T enn .. in i\ larch. They ret urncd. fillcd with cnthusiasm, a nd
brave 3n int eresting' report o f thc convcntion. This ~'ear has been
a banllt'r .\'ear fo r the Y. W. C. A. in Potter College: g reat zeal
has bccn manifested. and everyone has well performed the part
assigned to her.

SELECTED READ! ~GS FR()~ I PROSE FI CTI O~.
"Selccted Readings From Prol'c Fiction" is Ihc title of d
neatly-bound volume of t..j8 pagocs just issue(l. o f which :\ l iss i\ 1.
Louise H urst. oi the F;IClllt y of l"otter College. is the compi ler.
Th e book contain s Ill.my Ilew a ud attractin! sekctiollS from
recen t 110 \'elS, some from Ihe old classics, and a f('w beamiflll
sho rt II()(.'1HS. All arc well arrallg-l.'ll. and the \·ol uI1H.' is excl't-'(Iing-I)' valuable both for repertoire :md st udies.
) li55 Hurst has for liC\'cn \'ears held the chair oi elocution
at POller COllege. and is considered the Ocst exponent o f dramati.;
art c \'cr at the school. which is Olll' of thc leading educatioual institutions for young ladi('5 in the sOllth. In addition 10 her work
here. ) Iiss Hurst has for se\'crnl years had cha rge of the dc.
part mCIl ! of elocut ion in the l' ni \'ersity of Alabama. at their
S ummer School. H er IOIlg' persollal ex perience as a tcacher and
rca<lcr has ma(le it possibl e fnr her to select only t hc best extracts from leading a uthors and tholie which will pro\'c useful in
the st udy o f elOCution. - Bowling- L.;recll Times-J o urnal
H URST-GARBER :\ IARRIAGE.

A \'(~rr interest ing- social (" 'ellt at Potter College was the
announcement o f the en~gl.'mcnt of ) Iiss Louise ) 1. Hurst. to
Colonel Alexander )1. Garber. of Alab'lma. The marriage is to be
take place on the fourteent h o f June. at the Episcopal Ch urch,
in thili cin'.
" The· Green a nd Gold" ext elliis cong'tatulat ions in ad \'ancc.
~ I A RRI ED.

At 4 p. m. Sunday 2211(1 . at the home of ) Ir. (has. Clark.

j
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by Rev. T. n. Hollcman. ) Ir. J. \r. Clark. Jr.. and ) Iiss Jessie
?-. Iillsaps. o f H('nna run·ill('. \I r. Clark was for se\'eral years
conn('cted with the Lee Richardson Hardware Co. and the Fi rst
National Han k o f ()Llr ci t.\·. \lis." :'I li 1l;:ap.o; i!i the beautiful and
accom pli shed daughter oi ) Ir . .J. D. i\ li1l!iap;:, a prolllin('nt 1l1('rch.
an t o f l-/cnnans\"illc. - Jacksom·i llc. !\li~.".

T H E ,REEX AXD GOLD.
T he Green and Gold. the popular magazine which is published by th(' you lI~ ladies o i Potter Col1eg-e. has made its appearance for \ Iarch. It i~ handsomely prillt..:d. and gotten up
in a most attracth'c form. Thc publication for ) Iarch has
thirty-fi \'e pages o f reading matter. a11(1 fourteen pages o f advertising". which speaks well for [he editorial and bu siness depart_
nH:nls.- Rowli ng- Green Times-Journal.

JOKES.
i\ li ss T. C. in Piano Lel'l'oTl-"What docs the abbre\'ial;on
'rit.' mean ~. , Annie S.- _··1t means 10 re[i re."
The ('[1\"10111' Juniors. as has been seen.
H ave called the Freshmen very g reen.
' T is not the Freshmen Class they spy.
But the Grccn of the .Ilmiors· el1\·jous eye.
-By a F reshman in Answer to an Exchange.
L ulu Miller reading ) Iacbeth :_uThrow physics to the dogs
- I'll none of it."
Accordi ng to ) Iary A,(.:"lles a gi rl has four import ant events
in her life :- birth. g-rad u<1.tion. marriage. and death.--Mary
Agnes informs us that shc has had the pleasurc o f bllt onc.
Laura Rose ( in chcm islry)-" :'I-liss Betty has that acid
itched the glass yct ro'
Question-Spcll record?
?-. Ii nnie Gearhart-"\ Vreckord."
Beware o f writing notes during study-hom . -Luci le Cone.
What did I\'!iss Hurst receive for an Eastcr g ift ?
Ouida on Saturday sa id: " Tf that washwoman can't bring
in Ill y clothes done she can bring them in raw."

'J

RECITALS.
GE NERAL REC IT,\" TIlUItSIJ.\Y. DECE)'[IlER ' 4. 1905.

(a ) ~ Icd it:ttion ....... ... ... ... ........... . Bach (GOI II/ od)
(b ) Serenade " " ........... " ........ . ..... ... (GuIII/CHI)
)1 1$5 E."; lT I ,I .I:!'' ' A;\' I) OIt .,t,;E.

(:\ Ii ~s Cooke.)
Hunting Song ......... .............. ...... .. . .1h"dl·!ssollll
M ISS JK~ Sl r t: ,\IU I;\,EK.
(~ I iss Frol11T11e!.)

Songs oi Araby ......... .............. ............... Cln,v
ltlSS t: L:Ht: U •. \ K"":'

P l i!t:; I..oui!'.)
S pinn iu); Song .. ....................... ..... . .1lruddssolm
MISS l ion" 1'.\lHlO: E.\STI..\N I),

(.\ !iss Cabell. )
The Schooll11aster Beat en ................ ... ... ..... IJ;th'/u
.\11 :'0:. ,\ I.I .I-\I\E

Hll.l~

PHs" lI urst.)
Varia tions in G major .................... ... .... . Ba / "o~ 'rll
)II;-.S \I \1<\ 1Ie1'IIES.
(:\Ii~s

FrommeL)

(a) "'Twas in the GloriOiIS :\ Iolllh of ~ Iay"' . . ... . •..... Co.\'
(b) "l3uttcrfly and the Ro~c·· ........... .......... .... . Co r
:ltlSS I·~: ,\IU. 11.\l(n: y.
(~I iss Lo uis.)

l\ I urmuring Zephyrs ............. , ... . .. . ....... .... Ji· l!.fj·/1
;\ II SS lm!",\ .\1.\1 \\' 11.501\ .

J\ li cc

M

p liss Tipple.)
Play ........ ....... , ....... ............. . Sdulcd
,\1155 n·:I.:l.IA 1_'1.AHL·S.

(:\ Iiss lIurst.)
KOCIUnlC.

G minor ........................ • ...... . Cho/,iu
)IISS :11'\\' II '-\CK.

p l iss Tipple.)
Lo\'c's i\ lessagc ... .............................. . SrllI/ borl
MISS \\, 11. 1.1 ,\ }-'OSTER.

(i\ li ss Louis.)
pantasic, 0 mi nor ....... ............. ... . ......... . MQ:;lIrl
."'55

M ,\I~II': ' ·.'H"~l t':-:.

(l\ 1iss Cabell .)
(a) Tcll 1I1c . .. . .... .................... ... .. . ..... ,,\""";'iu

J

T Ilt Gru n dnti Gold.

(b) When the World is \\'hitc \rith :\ Ioonlight ......... . N Mlin
:\11::'::' 'I HIS

L\ l·NE~CE.

l:'. li!'s Louis.)
Shadow Dance ............................ , ... .It ! IIC Dowell
~ I ISS .\ 11~~I~: 1 ; E .\H I I ,\ln.

(;" li~ s

ratlcrson. )

• • • • • * •
GE~E N ,\ I. IHX IT. \ 1. FNI II.\\· . ~1 .\WClI 2, 19Q6.

Trumpeter's Serenade ..... , ..... . ................ . Spindla
CAT II~: NI :-:t-:

MITCIIELI_

O liss Cabell. )
Vocal 501<>-( , ) Sprinj:! Rc\'C1 ... ...... •.....•...... Rogers
( b ) T he Lows Flower .......•.. . .... Sclwlllulllr
LVIJ. \ UUXI-::ER.

p liss Louis. )
Sonata C dur-Allegro

CO li

brio . ..................... Haydn

111 .\

.\!I I.I.I~G.

Plis!' rall crson. )
Vocal-(a) T he First Violct .................. M r.tulclsso/m
( b) And as Thou Art a Rosebud .•... . f/ellsclIeU
W II .I.I ,\ FOST ER.
(~ li ss Lollis.)

Soll3t3

0 dur-Allegro con brio ............••......... HaJd ..
)IIX:-: .\

1 ·.\I.~·l/:E\,.

p l iss r allerson. )

Barchetta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~)o:\" ,\ .\1 \:llEGOW.

.. . .. . . . . .

Nr..'in

(:'. liss Fromllle!.)
Rca<ling-Cigarette's Ri(le to Death ....... • ..•....... O uida
:-:E1.1.1I-: t:W .\ Y.

(~ Iis s

Ihlrst.)
Purling Spring ....... .... , .... .................. . Scllyttt
S,\ l/: ,\ II .\\ITCH ELL.

~OCll1me . . .

P li ss Tipple.)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Pudert""l.l.'ski
JAN 1E I. EI:: COOVER.

(:\ lis5 Fromme!.)
Vocal-(a) A Fair Good :'. Iorn ... .......... ... ...... Nevjn
( b) A SonJ.":" o f Lo"e ............... . .... Nr.;in
M ARY I.,\U R EXCF~
(1\,1 il'~ Louioi.)

Valse Fantastiqllc .

............ . .........•........ Klc in
Rru;A )1 ,\1 WILSON.

P liss Tipple.)

TIll' GrUII a"d Gu"'.

's

Arabesque . . . . " .. . , . ... , .. . . , . ,., .... " . . . . CltamiHodt
PEARLE HARVEY.

(Miss Cabell.)

• • • • • • •
i1HNEHAI. HEC I'r,,!. "HIIlA\' , MAHCB 3 0 , 1900 ,

J Love Thee ... " .".,"

,., ' "." , .. "., ',",., ' ,Gritl

LUNA At' KINNEY.

My Lo\'c it

IS

Green

(Miss Cabell.)
· ...•.....•. ............ .•. ,Bra/ulls
ELS I E CLA KJ<E.
(]o.J ; ~~ Louis.)

Etude . . . ... ..... ...........•............ . "'olll'lIhlwp'
GEHTR UDE :\I'IAURIN".

Po liss Cabell.)
The Lepers (from Ben Hur ) ... ,., ............. , ... . 1V(llllll'l!
IlUTIi J.\' NC I1.
(i\ l i.~s Hurst.)

Drolleries . , ....... ,' .... . .. . .... , ........ • ...... . ",ilm
The i\l ill . . , ..... . ............... . . ..... ....... . Jells/'I'
)( ,\T E COOVER.

( Miss Fromme!.)
Kniawika . . . . ········ ... . . . ......... ... .... II' i 'II/,'wski
j

GEORGI,\ II. JO II NSON.

(i\li ss Cooke.)
Valse Arabesquc ...............•..........•.......•. LUl'k

m:ss a: T A I·vr.
(i\ I i.~s

Tipplt'.)
Who is Sylvia .
· .... ... , .......... • . . ..... . Sr/JIIUl'rl
Cy psy Seren:lde ...... ,., ........... .... . ....... III·".fI' hl'l
1'~:. \lU .

lI Mn·E\,.

r ~ I: f ~ Louis.)
The Two L'lrks ..

· .... • .•.....•. • ........ .. Li'.rl'IJrli:;J.'/·
(;~: x

t:\ ' I \ ' F. S I I t:1( Wile 1/1.

P liss l'atl Cri'Ol1 .)

The T\\'o

RUll<lW<l.'·S

OL'm.\ \\' I N"1I~:s.

p liss Ilurst.)
( :l5(':ul(' . . . . .... ...... . ........ .. ... . . ...... . .. Cllrlin
L UI· II .I-: CO N t:.
plis.~ Tipplt'.)

Romancc . . .

.. • . ..... NII/n'/utl'i"
( ·I .,\Il" ' I.\KT.

O liss Frol11ll1d. )

Tit, Crun and G,I/d.

Cig:lrette's Ridc to Dealh ( froll1 U nder T wo fla gs) ... . O rlida
NELLIF: CRAY.

(Miss Hursl. )
A Fair Good Mom .
. . .. . ..... •......•. . ... ..... At /!'Vi"
A Song of Lo\'e . . . . .... ..... ...... . ............. !\ltvi"
MARY LAURENCt:,

(Mi::!o Lo uis.)
Of Brc'cr Rabbit . . • • .••..................... )\1 II(D(nul'I/
MINNII, GE ,\ I(I I,\IIT.

(~ Ii ss

Patterson.)

••••• ••
GRADUATJ.:S' KECI T AI. -)!I S." AI. I C": IIATc n ..:K. ~I I SS \'ERA STARKS

( Pupils of i\li ss Tipple, Assisted by i\l iss Louis.)
l'OTTER CO LLF..c; ..: C II t\I'EI. ,\I'MIL 27. 1906.

Son:lt;>, opu s 13, R ondo . ,., ., ........ ...... .... . /Jri'l/W" rII
Gondolicra ......
. ........ . .. , . . . .... . M o.t::~·O'1.m~';
~11SS

\ ' EM ,\ ST:\IO':S.

Q lansnn EspaWlolc . . . . ... ... .................. Ddibr.f
~II SS

LOt:JS,

Sonata, F major. Allegro ..... ... ..... . ....... . .. . ..\lo:arl
Barcarolle, P minor ....... . .... .. .......... ... . 1<1Ii1I·U.f/l'i"
)1 ISS AL ICE 11 ,\TC I II·:ll.

(a)-My Weary H cart Can Find No Rest .•.... ... ,//fllSe"'"
( b) -A Song o f Sleep . . . . ,.,',.,",.".,",., ,5i(Jlllrr.fl'1
~1

ISS 1.01;1S,

Waltz, E flal major ", . " ,. " ., " " " " .. . ,. ,e/m/,;:'
)IISS \ 'EI(,\

Tmpromplil E flal major"

"

ST.\Rr;:~ ,

, . . . . ".,',.,., . ," .Sclrlli1rrl

)IISS ,\LlC E 1I ,\TCIlI-:it,

D ur-Ei11Z11g der Gal'IC, from

Tannhal1 :;~' r

.\lESS .\ I.\ CE II A l'C'l IEH,

~l I S:,

n :M.\

.,' ,.,"" rV(lgl/ l'f
~T , \K"".

•• • •• • •

CO~Dn;NCD1t: NT EX": M('1,!;t:5. :'>I ,\\' IRl'lI TO 2.~KIl,

). I;\\, 8l h-Art Exhibilioll-ChildrL'II':; i{t'Cilal: ~ I a\' 201h. HaC'·
calallrl';lIc Sermon. b\' Rev. ~ I arti ll Il anlill. Clra rloltl', X, c. :
Farewell Vcspcr Scn:icc, eOlHlucted h,\' Y. \\'. c.. A. : .'day 21St,
Clas~ !Jay Exercises. AIII111al Craml Com:ert: ~ !a y 221111. l{l'i.:l·p·
lion 10 Graduating Class: ~ Ia.\' 2,\rd. Gra.ll1ali ll!t Excrci5l'!:. Ad·
dress 10 Gr:uluatcs hy Re \'. J, J. Tigert, D. I).. :\a5h\'ille. TCIlII ..
Awarrlillj:! DegrN's, Diplomas. Cl·rlifical(·". hy ('nlll-;:!'{' l 'r{'siricnl.

'" .. .. ..
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~

w

~"
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~

. ,",,.,",, ,,.,",e"'

, ~o.7v
""", ~ ~~ . ,;, ~n.
, -' , 'nnh .

~
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,.::.

Dress Goods of evt:ry description

~

Ladies' Ready-to-\Vear garments

.~

Ladies' $3.00 Shoes a specialty

~
;)

,

. ., v v .o~n ' --. " n" ' ''• ' =
o,~
' '~i

Full Line of Silks

",

~)

;:
;~"

,.,
~i:•

(,:

"

~

(",

Laces and Em broideries

;:

Matting, Carpets and Rugs

*

;:

H osiery-Faucies and Plai n

:fi*

::

Kid Gloves, fitted and g uaranteed

"

i)

Notions and Fancy Wares

""
""

Drug Sundries at popular prices.

~

~

I,

""
;,;

I

i

,

,,

if.

,,.

,"

()

J

4110

Jyt..in

Street

"

r;

~

,
,."
"

REAL ESTATE!
Buy a House In the Best
School Town in the South.

CARL

D.

HERDMAN.

Neale Block. Bowling Green.
Rates, $2.00 Per Day.

ny.

Good Sample Rooms.

The Morehead House,
H. S . LACEY. Proprietor.

"On the Square,"

:

lJOWLO/G G1?EEN ICY.

FRANK MAIER.
Carri es th e Largest a nd most var ied as ~ortme n t of College Novelt ies in the City.

iPotter Gollege Hat and Belt Pins, Spoons, Etc.
-

AN ELEGANT LIN E O F -

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT 6LASS,
And Other Artick.s Suitable For Presents.
Main Street S id e of Square. Bowling Gree n, Kentuc ky.

.e NEAR. .e

BOWLING GRE.EN. KY.

SOME MAMMOTH CAVE FEATURES:
I.U X (; H O l;,n; _
~' ,\ T

,' lAX '"

~ II ~ ~:II \ '

~:(; U O IIn'EII
VA LL E , ' O ~· F/'UW!,;II'S
n O,",K \' )I O UNT,\IN 8

"'II<>II T I (U UTElSTA II o.; lJ A ~ l ll gR

HItIJM I , A LTA lt
MA li T !! ,\ W ,\!<ll J I<>01'VI"8!ST A T UE
lJo'/"rv ~1I. ~;:-1'; 1'11'

Rates For Schools and Coll eges,
LON6 ROUTE .,

$ 1 50

SHORT ROUTE .

00

Potter College
rOR

The Higher Education

0'

Young Ladies

z:sa

z Sl s~z:s

0ff_"s Uluuu.Q.ll~ Fine
Aduantages In

I

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART.
ELO UTI ON. and ANCIENT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils Enrolled from 32 States
of the Union.

TWENTY
TEACHERS end OTFICERS
CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Rev. B . F. CABELL. President.

J. W. CAMPBELL,

JEwELER.
H EADQUARTERS FOR

COLLEGE AND CLAS S SOUVENIR PINS .
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.
FI NE REPAIRING ISOUR SPEC IALTY.
EXCLUSIVE

Desrgning and

Ladies· T ail'ci>ring

£.' .bll. hm ....

( IN CORPO.R ~ T~D i

6'Z+6'Z6 S'I'A 1Ffl) "-5T"'EET.

B0'WLIN'G

GP<EEN. I\EN·TUCny.

SUMPTER SISTERS,

Fashionable Modistes.
Latest Styl es in Coat Suits. Evening and Dinn er
Gowns, Imported Dress Goods. Novelties and

Trimmings.

Troussea us a Sptc ia lty.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
,McCORMACK BUILDING, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

'7

"

1

7(

f-

..; i1V~tb-ana vau~~S

__ !J

wrVa

$ Uct eaje6~
er the

fJ7elOcsl, r.;/lI!op('81 alltl ,Best.

••••

e."lIIt. u').J/'

at ,!'flem}

&
420.422 M;o.in Stru t, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

~
A ,
W~~~

i

.,

STEAM BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
CAFE AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.

Open al All Hours For Ladles and 6entlemen!
HOME·MAOE CANDIES OF ALL KINOS ASPEtiALTf.
MAfN

ST I~EET.

:

: :

:

BOWLIN G G R EE.N. KY.

701-

Wo1.J,

.JIigh~~
- 0 0 TO--

Jize Jio-1j L -a undi1f
M OSELEY BROS , PROP'S.
fl17ain ~/Teei. u/JOlo/ill9 D reen. J(!I'

CUT FLOWERS!
Oh , Dear Girl s, d id you ever hea r,
I buy my Howers of R. L. BRASHEAR.
He is t he Flo ris t who wea rs t he bouque t ,
And his F lowers are all O. K.

His Roses, Carnations and Violets
Are of the Very Best.
T e leph one Ord ers Pro mptl y A ttended.

Old Phone No. 82

J. R. SHARP.
-PROP RIE TOR-

TELEPHONE NO. 200 M .
LoWER MAIN STREET ,

.

.

.

.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky

~

WE . ARE HEADQUARTERS

~

"'pOT the..f1inesl

f5oilel.Jlrticlc8 and Slatioller!}
lu.p/ ill fIle d ig. W e are a/so serving I/u!
m01l1 deligbt/id jlof Sf/oco/ale /oilll , LL?hipped

eream and 11Ja!ers.

(j)c -

(!JilT PreSCrlptlOIl

par/menf i8 presided over hlj only regiBlered
11ge cordiallg illvile !J0II 10 make
O/IT 810re !J,)ur 8teppill!} place (o r accommoda -

p/wrmaci8is.

tiOll 8 alld COllT/eOIl8 treatment al a/l l i m e8.

J. F. BGACKERBY.
M~ORMACI(

BU ILDING, TENTH AND STATE STREETS.

If It C-ame From GARVIN'S. It's All Right I

BOOK STORE.
WILLV.GARVIN.
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER.

STATIONERY FOR ALL PEOPLE
430 MaJ.n Strut, BOWLING GREEl\, KY.

LON DODD,
-DEALER IN-

Staple eFancy Groceries
BQTH PHONES NO. J34.
CoflNI';R

S TA T ":

.SO TI';STII

$TIII=:II:T8 ,

BOWLING

GH EEN ,

KY.

GET IT AT

MOSS'S.
92& STATE ST.

AN OPE.NING
,. (or..

MOSS'S
DELICIOUS
DELIGHTFUL
DAINTIES

HOMEMIIDE CIINDIES
SEIISONIIBLE FRUITS
CIIKES OF IILL DESCRIPTIONS
PLOWS' CHOCOLIITES
BON BONS

==
TJtr

OUR

FAMOUS CREAM CANDY··
IT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH:.

---GO TO---

CUTHBERTSON'S
For Nice Things In

Dry Goods, Notions,
LABIES' RII}E

S~H!)ES.

No. 426 Main Street, Bowling Green, /(y.

---. . . -------. -

r' -~- ~

~

1

SEND YOUR NEXT PACKAGE

I

TO T HE oJ'

,JA

!@it~ ~team @aundl"~.
t

HE.IIDQU.ll~TE~S FO~

t

First.Class Laundry Work.

f

r~ -A. Trial
n

•

•

_

--

•

•

•

•

•

--~J

••

JUaG~ag€

, L ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . . ~.~ ~ . .
,t

...J 1

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
BOTH PHONES 108.

[

f

t

.t.

Proprietor.

.0..

~
t~

1

11119 Gree... K~.

4
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•

•

4

•

•

•

•
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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j

I SABEL . I
... LADlES ...

Outliner and Fine Milliner.
MY MOTTO .

Best Quality at Moderate Prices.

M. SABEL
go4 SlATE STREET.

BOWLING GREEN. KY.

f"lERTZI<A BROS.,
Beg to anno\Jnce tf-lat witf-l tf-leir
removal to tf-le old L. fl.. Jenkins
stal\d, tf-ley will carry a complete stock of f oreigl\ al\d Domestic, Gf-Ieese, Sa\Jces, Relisf-les, Gal\I\ed ({oods, .f'l\Jts, Etc., in
additiol\ to tf-leir presel\t complete line of fruits IX vegetables.

Headquarters for Fish, Oysters and Celery

The Bowling Green National Bank
BOIILlN6 6REEN. 11.\'.
O.AFJ:'r.AL

S ' rO O K , $ l.00,000.

Your Account Respectfully Solicited!
J . to', Cox. Presid ent: A . It. Will,..:, V ice Preli idc n l: J . M.
Cashie r.
DIR.:CTOflS: W. U . •Ionc!!, Jas. II. Wilkcrwn. 1\ . n. Whi te, L. O. Cox,
and J . ... Cox.

On'lCKIIS:

nA ~1 8 .: Y ,

T. J. S]VIITH. & GO.
Lad ies' Finc S tutio ncry. Engra ..etl Cnnls,
'·'rames Made to Orde r . Xc,,, Flct loll. Gift
Books, IHh lcli, Prnycr Book .., Sounmir
Post Cnnls, Magadncs o f All Ki llds. : ': : .

T. J. SJVlITH. & GO.
PAR K

P LAC E .

J. B. SUMPTER & -BRO.
IMPORTE RS AND J OBBBSS.

Park City Paint and Color Works.
Wall Paper, Prepared Paint, White Lead, Oils, Varnishn
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE. ETC.
.

I.

.. ,"
~

'\

~

Corner Maio Ilnd College Street.ll, BOWLING GREEN, KE NTUCKY

mansard Hate1
~ates,

$z.aa A Dal!.

McGinnis & Williamson,
PRO P QI E TOI"tS.

Mai n St reet, Opposite Pos tofflce, Bow ling Oreen , Kentucky.

J. tI. BARelAY,
pre8,riptiof}
Dru~~ist....
Your : Patronage: R esp ectfully : Solicited I
474 Main St,.•• , . Bowling G reen , I(y .

SMITH'S GROVE, KENTUCKY.

Paid Up Capital Stock, $lDO,OOO.OO.
SOLICITS PATRONAGE.

DIG~EY

& WI~~IArn:S,

INSURANCE,
REAl! ESTATE ~
- AI'IO -

SURETY BONns
914 State St., Bo'\¥ling Green, Ky.
'vV HE N

IN

PRINTING OR
C ALL ON

OR

NEED OF

ENGRAVING
VVR I TE THE

TIMES-JOURNAL

PUB.

CO.

'N C OR"' O R .... T I!I:D .

M "" Co ........ c ....

BU'l.O ,N a.

BOVVLtNG

GR EEN .

KY.

